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angiogrephy demonstrated that. at the site of successful radiofnquency 
ablation (RFA) cf the AP, the catheter tip was outside the AV ring and beyond 
the angiognphlc atrial boundaries (manual centrist Injection does not fill 
atrial appendages), The AP related to a PIARAA ended at the eplcardlat LV 
Ins.wail since then was a 50 ms prolongation of the V-A during nclpnceting 
techyeardla with left bundle branch block abernncy, At lhe successful RFA 
site an AP potential (K) was hoarded In all cases, The RFA of the LAA-nlated 
AP was berlormod using a transeptet approach, One PI had undergone 3 
unsu~enful RFA attempts t two other canine, 
#App Wined Tmed/mnx K,dnlt,~ 
RAA,RV (t) 1 g3 64/(18 10 
RAA, RV (~) ~ 6 ONTO 25 
PIARA.LV ~' lg f~4/~18 30 
LAA,LV Q 4? 47tfi6 NA 
• Kont,Loo~l uriogiogmm: 15mA 
Conclusions: RFA of AP's connecting atrial appendages and the eploar. 
dial ventricular sudeco, is feasible requiring not ve~/many current applica- 
tions (#App), Manuel anglography enables us to demonstrate that the tip 
of lha ablation catheter was located "outside tile heart", in the nspective 
appand~ges, 
~ Differences In Lo©etlon and EleotrophyllolooIo 
Properties of Atrial Toohy©ar¢lln In Structurally 
Normal and Abnormal Hearte 
RJ  Vardlno, M,C, Burke, D,E, Kcpp, J,G, Karl, P,A, Cooke, C,T, Johnson, 
A,C, LIn, D,J, WilDer, Unlver~lly of Chicago, Chicago, IL. USA 
TO determine If the characteristics ofatrial taohyeardles (AT) differ in patients 
with and without structural head disease (SHD), we analyzed data fnm 47 
consecutive patients undergoing successful ablaflon of 58 dlstlnef ATe, Olthe 
20 pta with SHD, 2 had congenital head dlseeso, 4 coronary adeq/disease, 
5 valvular heart disease, 5 hypmlonslve heart disease, and 4 non-lschomic 
cardlomyopathy, Nine pts had depnssed left ventricular election fractions, 
Of the 5B AT~a, 25 (43%) wore located on the crlsta terminalls, 18 (31%) on 
the tricuspid annulus, 7 (12%) on the right atrial fne wail remote from the 
crisis, 3 (5%) on the mltnl annulus, 3 (5%) et ostla of the pulmonary vein, 
sad 2 (3%) in other left atrial sites 
Result: AT pts with SHD wen older (61,6 ~ 15.2 vs,41,7 ~.. 18,1 yrs, 
p -: 0,05) than non SHD pts, Mean tachyoardia cycle length, incidence of 
multiple feet, Inducibility with pmgnmmed stimulation, and catecholamine 
nqulnment for sustained tachycardia did not differ between groups. In pts 
with SHD, AT was less likely terminated by adenosine (80% vs 83%, p .; 
0,05), However, AT in pts with SliD wen loss ltk,~y to arise from the left 
atrium or crista and more likely from other right atrial sites (p < 0,05). 
Ablation .Rite SHD No SHD 
Le~ atrlal AT~ 2 (8%) e (t8%) 
Right crt,~ta A'l~ 7 (28%1 t 8 (54%) 
Right non-caste Al~ 16 (64%) 9 (27%1 
Conclusion: ATe in pts with SHD an more likely to originate from dght atrial 
sites remote from the crisis terminalis and are less likely to be adenosine 
sensitive than AT~ n pts with stmctunlly normal hearts, 
~ The Role of Ventdculoetrlal Interval and 
Preexcltstlon Index In the Diagnosis of 
Supraventrlcular Tachycerdla Mechanism 
T,J, Lobe, P,A. Friedman, R,F, Rea, S.C. Hammill, W.-K. Shen. 
M.S, Stanton, T,M. Munger, MJ, Osbom, D,L, Packer. Mayo Clinic, 
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Background: Small studies in the pn-ablation en showed that the pnexci- 
tatlon index (PI; supraventricular tachycardia [SVT] cycle length minus the 
longest VPD coupling interval during SVT causing atnal pmexcitation) and 
the ventriculoatrial conduction time (VA time) can suggest SVT mechanism 
as well as accessory pathway (AP) location. We reassessed these cnteria 
in a large group of patients whose SVT circuits were defined by catheter 
ablation. 
Methods: We evaluated the relation among SVT mechanism, AP location 
(when ~resent}, and PI and VA time in 2,.;8 patients undergoing radiofm- 
quency (RF) catheter ablation with a single SVT mechanism and postabla- 
tlon QRS <110. Typical atrioventricular nodal reentry (AVNRT)was present 
in 125, and orthodromic reciprocating tachycardia (ORT) in 143 (98 left, 7 
right and 38 septal AP's). 
Results: VA time and PI were significantly different among groups (ANOVA) 
as were all pairwise comparisons (Fisher's PLSD) except septal vs, right AP's 
for both VA time and PI. 
(msec) AVNRT Left AP Right AP Sopral AP 
PI t33 ± 39 8B • 27 56 ~ 15 50 • 22 
VA time 31 :t:22 87:t:22 119±41 115±84 
A criterion of PI >65 and VA time <65 Idectifled 94,3% of AVNRT and 
excluded 100% of right and saptal AP's and 96% of loft AP'e, 
Conclusion: VA time and PI an useful in dlffenntiallng SVT mechanism 
and AP location, A combined criterion may be mote useful in separating 
AVNRT from ORT, 
Effeat of a Change In Rate an Atrial 
Repolerlzatlon 
R, Goyal, Z,A, Syed, P,S, Mukhopedhyay, B,C, Tmn, J, Souza, A, Zivin, 
F, Palest, M, Flommlng. B,P, Knight, K,C, Man, S,A. Stdckbefger, F, Morady. 
University of Michigan. Ann Arbor. MI, USA 
When pacing cycle length (CL) dacha=ca, the nsultent decrease in vent~. 
u!ar nfmctory period may lake savant mine to become fully maniC,st, NO 
pnvious study has evaluated the response of sinai rapolanzation to sudden 
changes in rate, This study evaluated the affect of changing the rate of right 
sinai (RA) pa~,ing on the maximum change and lime course ol sinai mp~ar, 
i=ation using monophasio action potential (MAP) mc~fdin~, 8 patient~ (age 
38 ~ 11 yrs) with structurally normal hears undergoing a clinically, indicated 
elecfmphysiotogic prOCedure were enrolled, A catheter was placed in ~z 
high RA and a MAP catheter (model#1675P, EP Technc!ogies) ,~t lh~ imer. 
atnal seplum Action potential durati0n,90% (APDso) was calculated Imm 
the digitized MAP mcoldiogs. All patients wen given autonomic blockade 
(pmpranelol 0,2 mg/kg & atropine 0.02 mg/kg), The RA was paced in 5 mm 
sequences at CUa el 500, 400, 500 and 300 msecs. Then was a significant 
decnase in APDgo when pacing was decreased from 500 to 400 msec (235 
~: 24 vs, 207 ± 17 mace, p < 0.05. ANQVA) and 32 sees was required for 
a stable value to be achieved. In contrast when pacing was dew, teased from 
500 to 300 msoc the duration for a stable APDgo value was eely 18 sac 
(234 ~t: 2B va, 153 ± 33 mace. p < 0.05). In conclusion, similar to venmcular 
tissue, the magnitude of APD shodening is dependent on the magnitude cf 
change In the PCL. However, unlike ventficular tissue, the time required for 
stabilization is shorter when the change in pacing ate was 200 v~ 100 masc. 
These changes an independent of autonomic tone. This eioctrophysmtog¢ 
dtffennce between atrial and ventricular tissue may be due to the higher 
concentrations of Ire channels in atdal tissue. 
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~ A  Index of  Repolarlzation Lability Detects New 
Mutstion-specif lc Differences In Hypertrophic 
Cardlomyopathy Patients 
W.L. Atiga, L. Fananapazir 1, D. McAnavey t , H, CaP ins, R.D. Berger. 
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Background: Cedain p-myosin heavy chain mutations that cause familial 
hypertrophic ardiomycpathy (HCM) an associated with an increased risk 
cf malignant ventricular arrhythmias. We tested whether patients with these 
mutations exhibit labile ventncular mpolarization based on beat-to-beat QT 
interval variability analysis. 
Methods: We measured the QT variability index (QTVI) and heart rate-QT 
interval cohennce (COH) in 36 HCM patients and 26 age-and ,' ex-matched 
contnls, Genetic abnormalities in HCM patients included 7 dV erent muta- 
tions, Nine patients had the malignant 403Arg~GIn mututiol and t~ had 
the benign 908Leu~Val mutation. Five-minute pochs from Holier monitor 
recordings wen digitized for QTVI and COH analysis. 
Results: The QTVI was higher in HCM patients than in controls (-1,24 + 
0,42 vs -1.-~8 ± 0.38, p --: 0.01). Also, in 403Arg~Gln patients, the QTVI 
was higher than in controls (-0.997 ~ 0.49 vs -1,46 ± 0,43, P < 0.05), 
while in 908Leu--,Val patients, the QTVI did not differ fnm controls (-1,44 
+ 0.44 vs -1,59 -~ 0,45, p = 0,5). COH was lower in all HCM patients and 
those with the 403Arg~GIn mutation than in controls (p < 0.001 and D < 
0.05, respectively). 
Conclusions: Patients with familial HCM, especially these with a mutation 
associated with high arrhythmic risk, exhibit labile ventricular npolarization 
quantified by QT ~ariability analysis. 
